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pH-dependence
By varying the pH it is possible to reduce destabilizing charge-charge repulsion, resulting in peptide homooligomerization and folding. At pH < 3 Glu at e and g in EV/EI will be fully protonated and at pH > 11 Lys at e and g in KV/KI will be deprotonated ( Figure S1A ). Figure S1B shows that -helical structures are formed to different extent for the different peptides. Thermal denaturation experiments shows that Tm ranges from 30° C to >90° C for the different structures ( Figure S1C , Table S2 ). The difference in stability is probably due to the type of supramolecular interaction that can be formed between e and g residues. At pH 12 Lys -amino groups will be fully deprotonated and hence be able to oligomerize KV/KI by hydrogen bond formation. 1 One of the slightly positive hydrogen atoms will be able to form a stabilizing bond with one electronegative nitrogen in the Lys -Lys´ interactions between two monomers. Due to the directionality of hydrogen bonding only one of two possible hydrogen bond per Lys -Lys´ will be able to form, hence leaving a slightly positive hydrogen atom unbound. 2 This leads to a lower total bonding energy compared to corresponding able to oligomerize EV/EI peptides. In this case two hydrogen bonds will be able to form per Glu -Glu´ interaction since two slightly positive hydrogen and two electronegative ketone groups are available. 1 This gives a higher total bonding energy than corresponding supramolecular interaction between e and g at pH 7 and 12 respectively.
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3. TFE experiment Figure S2 . CD spectra for the different dimers after addition of 50 vol% trifluoroethanol. Key: black = EVKV; red =EVKI; green = EIKV; blue = EIKI. Figure S3 . CD spectra of a) EVKV b) EVKI c) EIKV d) EIKI at different temperatures. By increasing the temperature an isobestic point at 203 nm can be observed indicating that we have a two-state transition, from -helix to random coil. Key: "blue to red" -gradient is 5 to 90° C in steps of 5° C. 
Thermal curves
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The method of continuous variation
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Kd measurements
The dissociation constants (Kd) were determined using the method described by Marky and Breslauer
3
. In short, thermal denaturation curves were measured over a range of concentrations (200, 150, 100, 50 and 25 µM) by circular dichroism spectroscopy at 222 nm. For each measurement it was assumed that there is a transition from dimers to monomers (1) . By using a model describing equilibrium of non-self-complementary association and defining the melting temperature Tm as where 50 % of all peptides are folded, (2) can be used (CT = total peptide concentration).
(1)
For any process in equilibrium ∆°= − ( 1 ) and ∆°= ∆°− ∆° . By rearranging we get
By using (2) and (3) we can get an expression of Kd at Tm in terms of CT. By dividing this with ∆° and rearranging we get Figure S7 . Fluorescence data of EV-Cy5 with addition of EI and compared to average photo-bleaching of the dye. Key: EV-Cy5 = black, solid; EV-Cy5 with added EI = red, solid; Average photo-bleach of EV-Cy5 = black, dot.
Fluorescence Data of EV-Cy5 and addition of EI
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Simulations
For each ratio and temperature the amount of monomers versus dimers were calculated. Kd values at temperatures between 5 to 90° C were estimated using the method by Marky and Breslauer, described in section 6 (Kd measurements). For EIKI dimer, the lowest possible Kd values were fixed at 1 pM until a higher value was estimated (≥ 40° C). The simulations were run until convergence and no further changes were observed. 
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Calculation for each temperature function x_out = calculation(k1,k2,k3,k4,xEV,xKI,xKV,xEI,xEIKV,xEVKI,xEIKI,xEVKV,numloops) kconv = 10^(-9); %% Convergence factor for ii = 1:numloops xEIKI_n = xEIKI -kconv*(xEIKI -xEI*xKI / k1); xEIKV_n = xEIKV -kconv*(xEIKV -xEI*xKV / k2); xEVKI_n = xEVKI -kconv*(xEVKI -xEV*xKI / k3); xEVKV_n = xEVKV -kconv*(xEVKV -xEV*xKV / k4); xEI_n = xEI -(xEIKI_n-xEIKI) -(xEIKV_n -xEIKV); xKI_n = xKI -(xEIKI_n-xEIKI) -(xEVKI_n -xEVKI); xEV_n = xEV -(xEVKI_n-xEVKI) -(xEVKV_n -xEVKV); xKV_n = xKV -(xEVKV_n-xEVKV) -(xEIKV_n -xEIKV); xEI = xEI_n; xEV = xEV_n; xKI = xKI_n; xKV = xKV_n; xEIKI = xEIKI_n; xEIKV = xEIKV_n; xEVKI = xEVKI_n; xEVKV = xEVKV_n; end x_out.xEI = xEI; x_out.xEV = xEV; x_out.xKI = xKI; x_out.xKV = xKV; x_out.xEIKI = xEIKI; x_out.xEVKI = xEVKI; x_out.xEVKV = xEVKV; x_out.xEIKV = xEIKV;
